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Eatltor"B of the Whltton Newdletter would 1Lke to
and sround the V1l-1age a Very Mer:r,yr Chrl E ttnas end
hope you €nJoy the Chrlstma6 Leeue.

1.

wlsh all the readera
a Happy New year

Edrs

gunday Servlcee:

Sunday School":

* r|r rl. r$ tt rl. * rt

Pa,--l- € fr Ctrufr-c l:t

tgt, znd, 3rd end 5th
4th (F6mlly S€rvlce )

lst and 3rcl SundayE

et 6, Oopm
at 9.30am

at 10. 3oatn

Frlday 25th Novembep. sundav schoor pertv 11.30 - 6.30pm et the BaptlBt
Church Rooms, LLttle Brlncton. (For the thn€e parLshee)

saturday z6th November Norton Bazaat! a. oopm,

sunday 27th November, D€anery servlc€ 6f Advent ceraols at the parlsh
church, Daventry 6.oopm (colLectlon for FamLly Care).
g{ednesday 3oth F€ast of St. Andrew, Sung Eucharlgt at Z.3opm

saturday loth December concert (of rocal and other? tarent) in church a,t
7. oopm. Tlckets t1 .75 to l-nclude refreshment afterwerds Ln the vlllageHal1. Raffle. (An or:gan fund event).

carol servLce sundav 18th December at 6.oopm. Tftls year by aandlelLght,v€ry klnd].y or.ganl€€d by ClLffol3d ElILson aesl6t6at by Janet Boerers.A6Blgtance wLth th€ decorstlona for th16 senvlce wll]. be greatly
appreclated, qlfts of, non-p€rLEhable Ltems wL11 once agaln be grateful"ly
receLved st thls Eervlc€ and pregented to ou? Dlocesan Famlly care UnltLn Northampton. It ls hoped that lots of chilaren wllt attsnd with thelnpa!.ents ancl brLns theLr glfts up to the altar duFLnE the flrist Eohg,

vLl-lage carol slnglng wlrl take plabe on Thur6dav z2ncl Decemb€tr under thebaton of Susan Townley, meetLng at 7. OOpm at the 1oer€n gne€n. (Tbe
collectl.on w111 co to the o]lssn fund).

chrLEtmag Dey fa].l_s on a. Sunday and elthough 1t ls tbe Atb of the month.the servLce at Whllton wll]. be the Sung ChrLetfias Euchartst at 9.3oem.The loose cottectl"on from thlE senvlce goes to the chilclrenrs socLety.
Brington eervLce - ChrlBtmaE NLgiht EucbarLBt at L1.3opn (ellth)

Norton eervice - ChrLstmas Day at 11.OOsm

Whllton Churchyard dtd not reach a top place ln the IBeBt Keptlcompetltlon, but dLd rate very hlghly (92 out of 1oo ftnEt inEpectl,on and90 out of 1OO second lnspectlon). Whlch leada uE to exp:ae66 many thankalnde€d to all who he].ped to keep it so tldy throuch the seaBon.

We ere moat gt'ateful to a.11 who orgenLEed end eupported th€ rrFort!-eg
EvenLngrr for? the Organ Fund (f96 + eLZ.bA for the BrltlBh Leaton). A16.,to provlders of alftB for the ltarvest Fe8tlval end organLser€ andEupportera o? the Harve6t suppen and Auctlon of gtftr. (*137.3g to
Churich FundB )

tf tfi rli rf t rt rtB



$lh l l ton Playgrloup 2,

Th€ Playgrioup chlldren bave been 1^t€].L occupl€d thl€ t€rmi they b€gan by
LnveEtlaatLtlg fl'ults and vegetablee. The chllitren made themselves otlangie
and l-emon Clr1nk6, grer"t carrot tops, snlffeit onr'onE and one day flll€d the
Village Eal.l wlth scent of trome-made pomanderE'

sl.nce half term we have been thLnkLng ebout anlmsls but aa chnr.gtmas
approaches we are plannlng to mat{e good usG of msny gifts for th€
vlllace.weFha1].benaklngpuDpetBfromoulinatlv''tyDlayuslna
cyllndrlcal contal.ners and Fcrap of materlal and the ltd6 ws have been
coltectJ-ng w111 be used f,or Chrr6tmas deconstlone'

Thls 16 a tLme of Yeet: when Ite al].
often dL6earded ln the New Year.
contalneia we eha].l be PleaEed to
do some rrJunk bulldLngrt next term.

WhLlton BadmLnton C1ub

A Badmlnton Club l-E trun bY
beElns at 7.3optn and we trlay
competltl"ve ao Peop1e of sI1
uaually f,ollowed bY a Eoalal

TLm MenrLman fortnenly of school HouEe'
at ttome Farm on Frlday znd Decenber at
and vl€w, or buy at Your l€lsu!'e.

If anyone woul-ct lLke any motle tletallg ttren please contact Adrlan trallowE.
Foxh{ll, Whllton. Te]. 8412887. Hope to 6ee vou soon.

,lr*!i!t**ti*

colleatl-on of MlLk tops etc. and uEed StamDB

oncs agdln thank you to al,I who have contrlbuted to the abov€ collectlons
for .rGulde DogE f6!i ttre BlLntlrr snd {save the Chlldren Fundrr. Last tlme I
$raE able to take fout sacks of topE ang foll etc' r end 1ot6 of stan9s'

Th€ chLldren of Lyncrest SchooL
I feel that YoungBtert who
d€serve our he1p.

This ChrtBtmas there should be lots of BtampB to 6ave as ltell as ext?a
al!"ver papeF and foll fron al]' tho6e chocolateE' Remer ber that ev€n a
smallbagoftop6orJuEtafew6tamp6wlllbegratefullyrecel.ved'go
csrFy on Eavlng. ContrlbutLoirs can be ].eft in the porah Lf, we a!?e Qut'

Gl. Hevn€s (The olal Pl6ust!)

!tt8**!ti.*{t

ItlerrLden Jewelrv

solve some of vouls chrlstmea Pre6ent problems, come and fJee Ug!!.L&!!
Jewelrrr.

aoqulre boraeg end contaLners whlah atre
If you heve LntetreEtlng or atttractLve

treceive then. eEpecl'al1y sE we plsn to

Anthea HlEcock
{tritrGttitt

the vLllage at DuBton on s Flrl'day nlcht. It
thnough tll.l etround 9.sopm. Ehe elub i6 not
BtandardE et:e $relcome. Th€ €venln8 ,,4

meetLng at the Fot( and HoundE.

are nor\r 6avLn8 for theltt nLnth gulde Dog.
at3e beLng encouraged to thlnk of, othens

whl.lton w111 be dLsplavl'na Jert€lrv
8. oopm. Please feel ft'ee to coms

Suaan Tawnloy
!trl*rl*ttltitC



. pa.-. lstr Cotrrr e l_ I_ F.epor-t 3.

A meetlng of the Parish council was heLd ln the vLllage ha1l on 7th
November, smong mattera dlgcusged were! -

Tl(ty Vl1lage Competltlon - Whl1ton haB won the prlze for the moet
lmproved village - Daventry South aectlon. Th€ Parish Councll haa
recelved a prLze of &25 and a tree.

Footpath6 - Literatulre had been r€ceiveal Eettlng out the legal
requLrementE regardl-ng the ptouehlng up of footpathG. ThLB 18 to be kept
on fL1e for future refet?ence,

Repalr af Wadd elose road - The Nonthents C.C. hes agneed to make any
nece66&l?y repaLrg.

(rarden centre, whilton Locks - A letter hed been r€celv€d from the D.C'C'
statlnc that the busLness conc€rned was to eease tradlng and relnove the
roadelde sLgns.

Publlc T€I€phone Klo6k, whllton Locka - Brltish Telecom has sent
notLfLcatLon that a new 6ty]-e l<losk 15 to be pls.ceal at Whllton Looks.

Parlsh Rete Precept - After dlecusaLon lt waa declateal to precept for
f,l1oo for the vear" L989,/9o, ThL€ equat€s to a 3p ln th€ t rate. Thls
amount 16 made up ss fo110ws: -

A}lotments - t2O
C€me t er'1e E,/Ctrurc hyerd - *5o
Roedslde Sea.ts - {2o
Street Llshtlns - f58 o
Other. Expenees - tll3o

The fLgure for dtreet 1lehtlng lncluclee tbe posslble praovi€Lon of three
photocell controlled Btreet llghtg '

Plannlnn ApptLcatlona: -

Klngston Lodee - Extenalon grant€d,

Holly Hou6e - Proposed new dwe1tlng. The parlsh Councll had no
comment on thls.

Rose B}.lar - Ppoposed atteretLons, agaln the Parlsh Councl.l had no
comment to make.

Whl-lton Locks - PropoBed new dwe]']"lng at Cena.l Slde. Although the
Parlsh Councl1 ltke6 the ldea of the atemo].lti-on of the
derellct bulldlng, lt does have re6ervatLona regardlng
sccesd to the eLte aa lt lE very close to tlte cenal-
brldge, particularly wlth regard to trsffic turnlng l-nto
the access.

Whl]-ton Locks - Pr:oposed stab1e snd s]"lotment opposlte the Lodge
cottsgeE, The e.ppl-lcatlon stateB thet no trees are to
b€ fe1led and the Parl-sh CouncLL hopeE that thla lB
6trlctly adhered to.



VlIlaee Notlce Board
Mr.
thuE

The dete of the next
to put the BubJect of
thls meet lng.

0.
- The Parl,sh CouncLlte thanks wene lrecotrded to
lI. Haynes fon hLE wolrk ln encloaln8 th€ notl,ce bderd
makin8 tt w.ath€trlrroof : .r . !\ r .!.

fieetinai tE 9th Jenuar|y 1989, end th€ clark wss oak€d
acquleltlon of, a playlng fle1at on th€ acienata to!
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Dllerrro t:' { e s

Evenyone sald e.rhat hsrd !.rork lt would be. but non€ of thon aaLd ho}, nuch
e.re erould grow to lov€ ttt€ Vl"11age and them u5; X bav€: alstdya rtrlgei" to 'e
challenee snd 6cl Lt e.ras to be when my f6n11y and ny8eLf bccame VitlaSo
Shopkeepers in Denton. It nay not aound a rrnoble tltlen. but on€ Soon
leernt you became rtthe ey€s and eel?Br'ttf th€ vttila8e;'you"hed'to"bave
lnfLnlte patlence to ll€ten to evetryonerg ntroublegn, even tf you kne9,
that the dlnner wa8 trboilins dtryri ln the kltohen: I loat count of the
Saucepans I burnt and lrettlea I bor.led dry, untLl I Aot tlre sont that
trswltched themselves offrt!

The vl]"l-age school" used to be next dootr but prrogtre8g took Lt away fron
the centr'€ of the vlllage, it seemed tbe heart had Bon€. I rentetrb€lt the
rrrunawalzrr we h€td, he dlat not llke. gdhool l)?6fg"red to con€ and look at
the sweets ln the 6hop - be nust hav€ be€n all of four end e halftl But
of course vLLlage"s g:?ow to 1ove you and your f 6tn11y. beeon€ palt of you.
our own chlldren aLl had to help es they 8ot oldler and hevo elI b€en lle?ta
Dellvery chl]-dren, so thel.r heantd gio out to the villac€ on6t when lt
?aLn6! Many of the chl].nen who h€l-ped ua wh€n 9te atart€al off ln bualneas
brought theln of f sprln8 Ln to eee n€ - as r.re Itere leavt nS' Eo 9ra itent
beck down memory 1an6, many e tlmet The old folk reelly took ua to tbelr
hearts &nd u6 th6m. Ttrey n€ver faltered 1n ther.r r€lyLng on ua to have
what they n6€ded. be lt Fynnon satt6 for Bh€umatlem, on R€nnlea for tha
Indeglstj-on or 6afety pl.ns for Aunt j.e Nell,le|e gant€ng! Sons of thetr Do$t
departed are a].ways 1n oup speclal memorLe8. I aan gLctutre th6a nott
alwaya havlng a good erord, often havlnB no fanlLy of th€l! otdn thay ceme
to Look upon my chlldren growl.ne up ae aotnebocly ,8pecle1; . - l' ' i '

The chrlstmeses when peopl€ knock€Cl on the door (I only hBd a dsya offrf
- r need a bas of coel. a chLldrB dumrny. 6 loaf out of tbe freczetr. ny

r forgot to get - how many tlmeg I heand that er(preaaEton. DluB ol
cour€e ?rTescof gft dontt op€n on sundayg o!: chrlstmae Dayl I

of counse memorL€g of the good ttnee can,b6 refteatediby; the lbaal !.'tlner.
the dreaded Bbow - gneat fot' trpad€ - but I narmetnbetr the dey I Itaa
del"Lverlng papers on foot - they near3l.y loat nre end tba DaDerE in a snow
drl-f t ? I am on]-y 5r end drlfta $reFe over 1Ot, tho6e wette the buay dayg
looklna after eveyonerg needs ln th€ bact weather' €v€n te it noant
clearLng the snow befot?e you coul.d it€t Lv€t' the r tottl,= f OII(sr ordora. Sttll
the Gumner never seemed f6,r away 6nd I used to €nJoy my lDapen roundr
those mor:nlng6 when the chlldr€n atid,not tuFn up. i !i. , f!6r' : whatavet! -1.:,reeaon I I
otd habLtE atLe herd and I can often be seen r 61k1n8 ny doga net rons
unearthly houprr, as some ml-ght say,

I could go on and on, Eood Job I only have half a
I have not bored you too much r.tLth.myr ratnblLngsa
and the vi]-lage, the day we cloaed ouli doora for
happy years, but that 1€ aa]-l.ed D:rogre6s, and bte
y€srs Ln Whllton.

pa8e to ftlLll I hope
tt.res" e 8ed'rdeyf folt uB

the Iast tLm€ sftetr 13
hoDe to sp€nd rneny heDFy

Chrid "-lleatena€r
rtrt*||*rt'l



Wfrif-t<)r'r Fete

The fol"l-owlng statenent from the
rucc€E5fu1 year 1988 has been! -

OPenlng Bank Balance
Otrogs Taklngs and IntereB t
Lggg Expenses

Net contrl,butlon 111 1988

LegE Ps}rment s to: -
Church Fabrlc Fund
vlllase Hal l
Pl a"ygroup
ltlomen's Ins t i tute

CloBlng Bank Balance

the remainlnc balance of t3I7.26
Account t lrT ,69) hae been left for
should the fete be washed out.

,.
audlted Fet€ sccounts Ehot{8 }rhet e

ff
356 . XO

L602 . 02
6[0.86

e61. 16
r3L7.26

4 50. oo
ll ti o. oo

50. oo
60. oo 1000.. oo

3L7 . 26

( DepoElt Aacoirnt c,26g.97 | Curllent
1989 to cover any €xpenaea lneutrlted

!t*rt{.*r!Fttti

Irete:r-989

two repregentstiveB are regulred from the vl11age to Joln thoe€
tlepresentlne the Churchr Vlllage H411. PlayBroup and W.I. If you t'rould
Llke to Joln the t€am, would you pLeaee eend youn narne to Janet Bogt€tr3 at
nHerltage" by D€cember 17th. Should there be more thsn teto nan6€ thqn
th€tr€ will be a vote by vou the vlllage r€sl-dents whLch will take place
Ln th€ vlllase hal1 et a dat€ to be ant?enged LtnncdLately after the ll€}t
Yeatn' 

Jenet Borr€rs
{.!&**{.:|r*ti

Chocolate WhLak!, cahe

2 egSa 2
t tbEp ca6tor 6ugar 2
8 oz butter I
8 oz dlgestive blBcultB 2
Cr€am

1. Beat togeth€t: eEgs

2. Adat melted butter and choco].ste grahually a.nd beat wel-I

3. Fold 1n whlsky. clu€hed dLcestl-ve bLscuLte, chopped che:?rlea
wal.nu t 6

[. Pour l"nto erea6ed 8ti loose bottomed cake tln

5. Decorate wlth more chenrles, anBellcs etc.

6. Allow to set Ln refrlgerator (can be ft'oz€n at thts poj'nt)

7, Take out of tlne and 6erve wlth whLpped ct'eam.

Serv€6 6 to 10

oz ch€t-rl€6
oz walnutB
oz plaln aookLng aboc.
tbEp wh{gky
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Tarset laBt october &2.576 - Now only e539.75 ne€ded to ionDletej

NOT FAR TO GO.

Slnce the l-ast newBletter we haee had the enJoyabl€ evenl,n8 of 'the l,9lOta
wlth the result of f 96 to the organ f und and Clz. rO ftl.oim e abactsl
?aff,Ie. whlch was for the purchase of, the Rem€trblance Day wtle6-th foD thc
memorial Ln church.

Gener.ou€ donatlonE amountlngi to ettT hsve brought ths' . fund ' totsl r' to
e2, o\o,25.

The next event 1.6 on Seturday Decembetr loth - A Concert forP "Ch?Lst ea;
' ,:,.'

Janet BowelB

***rt*{rtidr

Glraaoe fllne

You w111 need !
4Ib grapeg (b]-ack lf posalble)
5 pts bolll-ng water"

To esch ga1ton of Julce I

2Ib 6ugar
L/4 oz ve e'et r

1 teaepoon almond eEaence

Method:

l. Put fruLt Lnto contalner and pour ov€tp th€ $tetelr pneasLng btell to
extnact the J ulce.

2. Leave f or. 4 daye to J-nf u8e.

3. straln ].lqulaf and meaBure.

ll. Add augar, yeaEt and etmonct I essence and LGav€ to ferment ln e ltar$n
place 65-75 degrees F.

,, When bubbllnt ceeseE atlr' we11.

6. Stand for a furiths? 3 ttays for the seattment to aett16.

7. straln throu8h muelin lnto a ce6k f,LltLnB eompl€tely. If grln€ 18 not
clear add wLne fLnlnEg.

8. Cork anat leave for 6 months.
' rl )\' i!-' -" ' l:.""

9. Pour into bottles cork and stdtre ln cool dafk pla.d€ "to adlffuP€ fott
another f er.r months. If you can wal-t,

**rtr*i.rtt*
Itndon MoFFir

Thle l"s a dry sirape !'rLne.



l^'fra l-torr €a.trdcrncllt€r t As€roel-af l- ert.a
7.

The meetlnc on 3rd Oatobef wa3 the A.O.l'1. and CaB almost 9 yeaas since
the Assoalatlon begsn.

One of 1t6 found€r hetnbeF, r iln. frank Wetlnea. would ehottly be leavln8
the vlllage, but hoped to con6 back fr.om tr,6e to tLme. t{F. Warnea gev€ a
pnLze for the ]"alr'gest onlon gtpown from hlr orm Beed whlch erad won by !ltF.
Don Vlelch eelth a ma8nlflcent onlon erelshlna 31b 3oz.

CuDa we?€ award€d to two wl,nnettd of, eectlona ,,n the Holttlcultutral Short
h€lat eet'ly 1n Septenbor.

. lilr. Don 9t€1ch (aealn) - uoat Dolnts in 6how (two years runnlng)

' lrlr. Harold llaynes - Be8t Exhlbit' Dlsplay of v€Sotsbles.

ConSratulatlona to both of them.
I

Th€ uaual mettera of buElnera ir€?€ dr.scuBesd end lt irss Dointod out thet
tbe obJeCtlves of tbe Aggocletlon lrere 8.e f6Ll6erar -

1. To lmprove the qua.ll,ty anlt DleaBur.e of gatrd€nlng ln Whilton and
DlsttPlct.

2. To Eecure €conomL€s for n€mber3 by bulk purchasLnS. dl,Ecounts.
G'lChAnEe€ etc.

3. To enhance the knorrledtc and p:ra,ctl,ce of SeFdenLng by, enlrgnSlng
talks, vislts, demonatretlona end Slnllatr eventa.

tlext yesrta proglramn€ eras thcn announced by t{16! Scott as }relL ga ron€ of
the outlncs erhLch wens glannedr

6th February Royal llortlaulturat SoaLety gll,da8.
3nd lprl! The Laboutr Savlnc. Oalden. Itlr. Patnlck.
16th tley Qulz at Flo!€ wlth Fldne & ne!9ot'e.

'th. 
tune chryEanth€nutn€ and Fert11laeF. D€rek BL!'ken8hant

?th August All the yeatp tround colour ln e nlx€d bo?detp. lt{r. B€ckvtlth
znd October A.G.ll. and wln€ teatlnc
ltb December VLlteg€s of the future. Mr. Bl3hoD

- othe! ActlvttLes l

Outlna to Rowahan Park
Vr.slt to MemberBt Oardens

. Vlslt to Water Petrry
Exttta neetlna t6 be elp?ana€d - Dtr€s61ng Veg€tgbl.ee: fo!- Shoh, bononctaatton

Subaonlptr.ons for the year to next oatobet' ere C1.75 r,et lrer6on or 53.go
p€tr couple.

lfext meetinc Decembett 
'th 

at 7.3O pn ln the VLllea€ HalL - aubJect:-

Flow€rs fon Chllstnaa and other d€colratlong.

1169r memberB $re].come.

tartrt{3**a

Anne H€e16y



oCeke Decoratinrq Dem.onstrat l-on

Novernber 23rd felt very fe6tLve. as a ChrlstmaE Ceke D€coratLn8
Demanstration eras given by Mrs. Janet Bow€t3E, 1n the Vllla8e tlall.
Janet had srranged for 3 cakea to be aval1eb!.e at dlff€rent EtageE of
readlrte66. she showed how to put on the three baEq coat6 needed to
glve a smooth, flat, profe8slonsl finleh. Then calne the LntereEtlng
and more ar.t16tlc sl"de, the decot?atlonE. Chrlstmas roEea.
poLnE6ttlas, beLla, holLy and lvy leav€E, books, loE ceblna. to name
but a few, Th€Fe w€re made out of eugar paste and I'm 6utre that the
chL1dren would enJov trylng their band at a f€w of, the Ldeag. Wh€n
Jsnet got out her? paLntbrush and food col'ourfngs, we el-l fe]'t Ehe r.ras
aolng to do a landscape on the cak€. It tunned out to be a Donil $thLch
she surrounded by tfamlliarr rouBhecl up lcln8. Flr: trtees, rieLndeetl
and log cabln completed the Bcene' alonB wLth icLcles doi.tn the edge of
the c ske.

It waE a Bplendlct evenLng thanlcs to Janetta hard work, a sha$e that lt
eras not very w€lI attenated. The proaeed6 frorn thLs evsnLng ere to go
to the Barratt MaternLty Home.

Please riote theEe events, although organized by the W. I.. elae for al]"
vlllagers. and the next one ls on tEntertalnlng fotr Chtrl.stnast a
cookery Demonstratlon at 7.30 ln the vlllag€ Hal1 on 7th D€cember.
Prlce C1.25 plu6 raffle.

Anael-a HslL
{.t!t!t!ititl{l

Cornp€t l- t l-on <:orr-ner'

The flrat correct 60lutlon,
closlng date wlll be awarded
st Holly llouEe not later that

Fart 1Ls f,or boys snd glrle

Part 2ls for boy6 snd slrl6

fronr 6aeh sectlon, op€ned after the
a emall prlze. AnEwers to MLeE D. scott
Dec6rhbei 18th.

of 7 years olat end under.

of I yea.rs oLd and. ov€:3.

e go.Part 3 i6

Part 1
My f 1r16t ls ln cola but not ln pop,
My eecondrs Ln hurry but not ln 6top,
My thtrcl ls 1n rat but tt lsnft ln mouse'
My fourth le ln lgloo but not ln house,
My flf,th ls Ln aatehel and also llr school'
My 61xtb l-s ln carpent€r and Ln tlIs tool .
My seventtlrs ln moonEhlne but l-sntt ln eun.
My elghth l-s 1n cream cake but not ln bunr
My nlnth Ls in whieper and elso in Eay,
My wholets ln December - yourll br€lcome the dgy'

Part 2 (needs a bit of res€arch. perhaps)

a) Llst 3 novellrts who6e surnem€s begln wlth rDrr.

b) If you had a.ny of theae ln your gerden erhat would you be rirowlnE?
cambrldge Fsvourlte, Redt oauntlet. Bounty, Royal sovereldn.

c) Draw an ampersand,

d) what have these 3 alateB ln eonmon?
1588 r.8olr 194 O

for anybody who wants to have
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Ac106s

1. Royat obJectlve (2)
3. Sunbur?n by beatln8 (3)
,. ProhlbLt a proclametlon (3)
7, Indlen area that we€ tlbt

down-hearted (2)
wlntetr pear (5)
llsptr€n thi6 LE more then
hel.f aa.nLne ( 5)
M6nlt ln wet (anas. ) (1O)
Abtrnevlated explo6ive (3)
You ne€d to lrnltet€ thls
fLtrn to m6ke lt leave the
country. (3)

18. seune taleB (anae) (5.5)
22. Ia thls kLnd of tolnt aettlna

cl.o6e to the knuat(le? (5)
23. llav€ 6l.x parts but ar€

6ometr.meB llnlted (5)
25. Mak€ thl6 and nepelr (2)
26. A denrand for I)aynent wouLd

mak€ s city of ft (3)
2l . JuEt the eame if ,.t $rere

all thls (3)
28. Soundg lLke a

tapanose oreme (2)

A Ct osa-word Puzzle

10.

13.

14,
r?.
19.

I

20.
27..
zlt .

The ELrl to apply for (3)
ElEa and I have sot
confuged (5)
To B€t olal beglng to Eound
attractlve (6,4)
tt€ muat be qur.te avenece ( t )
Tre srer€ sgked to ln i83 (5.1.8)
ShetE lrerBe1f on the hlctden
vessel ( t )
Sal€ntlEt. not on, E?avltatea
to th€ pond ( lr )
N Lncluate<t brouldt ;itvance theln
to eour"t clrclee (3)
sebond 1a?Eest llvlng ftl,r'd ( 3)
EEyDt 1n oxfond (0)
l{ot spot on - Just the
oppoelte (0)
A cl€ver fool (5)
Ernployed ( 4 )
Looked et ftiom the south
h€ra ahortly the oppoglte (3)

so1utlona in next ls!u.

Pert 3 9.

2.
' 0.

1(,.
11.

t2.
T'.
r6.

9.

5.
8.
9.
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WnILTON PARISH - Lts ShoDe and Tradesmdn

Toatay lt ls crlfftcuLt to lmagl.ne whllton and the Loek6 $tlth theLtr own

ahopEandseveralroundEmencalllngeachweek.Year6ago.howeverr'
thl.ng6werevery.tl.ffetlent.v,ll.thoutfamllyca,?gandverryllttle.publ'l.c
transport vll1aBers depended on local 6hops and roundsmen for food and

othet? commodltleF.

Car or.tnersfrlP
n6ces6arv gnd

and the comlng of the Bupermat?ket mede thls d€pendence lea6
60 we now have far' f,ewer facllitle6 of thL6 klnd'

Havlng gathered facts from
remember the bYgone daYE I
t nformatLon of Lntere6t !

s group of vlllager6 and ex vlllagere who
tlrought you mlsht fLnal the ?o1loetlng

Sle htllL start wlth Tbe olaf CottaEie where there was once a generaL Etore -
thLe $tac about Bo year€t ago. Rose cottsge' JuEt behLnd OId cottaBe }'eg

'kept as the Post offlce bv MlsE Dv€r'

ilovlng up the village to Tuilor llouae we had a butcherr a and

Blaught€rhouse anat Eotne veare ]-ater 1t t^ta6 the Post Offla€ Lh the charg€
of C.g. Adam6 (r'post Offlce'r Aalams ) - no relatLon of our WL1l Adam6. $le

now turn our sttentl-on to Fleldl vlew where wl-l1 lnforms me thatj there wa6

a Wheelwrightts 6hop and csrPenterte and qndertakerrs' The pneeent

coa!,houBe was the Btab].e and the shop e'as in the garden' Th€re waE alBo
a 6ar.tplt tn the gerden. (Fsncy havlng to l.'ork ln the pltf) when the
Bchool was extended for an infant room' the woodwor:k was made at thls
Ehop .

wlthlntheareaofchurchgateandoakL€awasasadd!.ers'blackBml'tha
and a bakehouse. That must hsve been a bugy aresl

whqrestrenowetandsth€rre$,eEaFo6toff''cegnclwellatock€dgienel'ol
rtore kept by Harotdt s great grandmother' Thls cloaed at the tur"n of the
century, llarold can remember eeel"ng the empty sbop wlth ltE oak count€r'
atorage blns and alrrawers for splces etc' r all named' What an atmo6phere
theFe e.tag Ln 6ueh 6hops !

ODpoElt€ at stone House was an off-Llcence whlch 6o1d CtrlnkEf sweetE, and

bagg of ctlLsp6. The lstter were consldered a treat and one baB Itould be

Fharaed by the famlly. The anneJ'e. shown on a pnev{oue Ne$taletter 9{aE a
bakebouse whicb wee open each Sunatdy. TAe menfo!.k would b:rlng along the
YorkEhLl.e Pudaline to b; baked, and whllet wal"tlhg they woulcl enJoy a

drlnk, perhaps a Bmoke and certalnly a Eood chat anong themE€1ve6'
sometLnleg cakes would be bakeat ethen the pudallngE had been taken out'

If,avillagerhadeplgt{I1l€.tthebakelrouBewou].dbeaval.lgbledur'lng
the $teek, to uare- ihe pLes. Thi6 bakehouE€ etas laten then'any of ttre
otbera ln the vl ].1age.

Durlngthetl.melhave]-lve.llnwhiltonl},e11:?ernemberMrg.qerrdner
keeplngthePostofflceandawellgtockedgeneral6toreatstonellouBe.
9le w€re aI1 gnatefu]- for the excellent servLce she provlClecl '

$r€ now move to Dormet? Cottage' The coach-house of the Old Plough wss

bulLt partly ovet: the tlrive and behl'nd ln the corner was a butehers gnd

alauehterhouse. Mr. AdamB r€nemberE eeelng the EhoP lnterdor aften lt
cloeed - wlth tlr€ wheel for" llftlnB up the carcaEes. Henrv Dunkley' who

kept the Olal Ploueh wat aLso the local carrler end we have a very
lnterestLns bl11 wblch i're found here'
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The o1d shop hras k€pt by Mrs. welch who aold Emaller iternr. To quote
Don, there were frtln taoks. candLes, drawlng pl-ns and lacesrr. ThE?e }r€re
also Bweete far you to buy wlth youF halfpenny ori penny. Toff,ee wag
broken from a blook wLttr a speclal hammer. On the outBLde $ra!.l o? the
ahop was €' mets.]. advertlsement for a very ,.mportant l-tem - Lyons T€e.

The Barn was once two cottagee. The one nea?est to the O1d Shop $raE oncs
an Undertekers and the own€r rnade hl8 own coffln and kept lt Ln the hou6€
for year.s before lte needed tt. In the othen cottage llved Mr6. younB - a
dreFsmakep - who made the dreeaeg and r:ed cape6 glven to the vl!'laA€
ClrlE, fnom the Rose Charlty.

Lat€r Mr?s. Noon had the
Gardne]. took cver at
bakehouee l-n part of the

Po6t offlce there. Th 1B
Stohe HouEe. Lar'! ston

waB J uet bef otre Mtr6.
Ilouae once had a Bmall

barn by the houae.

On the way to Whllton Locks part r^ray down the hLl,l, on the left, wss a
stnal]'hotallng| where mlJ-k was sold. Whllton Ml].L muBt have been €! bu6y
place a6 s flour mll]. and a,lehouse. Sheep were hrashed - not dlDped - ln
the stream near the mlll, to l-mpr:ove tbelp wool. Bettl"nd the nl.ll were
bed6 of oslere whl-ch hrere cut to provLde peg6 and blnderg fo:? thatehers.

Mr. Lewls, 1n a previous NewB].etter, hsE mentloned the Sx)otted Cor,r.
genera1 store and bla.ckEmLth and a].so ttre llme kl-lns and coa1 gthatrveg,
owned by Mr. Reynolds.

At Sfheelsate Hou6e l1veal MrB. C]-st-ke, a dreBsmaker: who tnade dr€g6€s.
apron6 and th€ e]-aborate bonnetg wor:n by the barge women. She al.so rned€
menrs 6h1rte froin Oxford cloth - very! gtraong and hardwearLnB. TheB6
BhlltB had no co1Lar6, If g, collar was needed lt wou]"al be a etlff 'ons
whleh buttoned on at the back; very uncomfortablet

Over the oth€r 61de of the aanat brldge 11ved a Lock-K€eper who weE elao
a Photo8irapher'. I wonder hoer often people eouLit affotrct to hsve a
Dhotosraph taken?

The vlLt age wa6 also welL oerved by'loundgmen. GotdlngB r s Dav€ntry
g?Ooer would Bend an aBsl6tant over br,' ctrcle to aol].ect otrderlE for?
dalLverny later ln the week,a F.F. Tees of Northampton also brough.t out
confec t Lorl erf,, and Ll,nnele potted meat.

Thet'e we!'e aeverel other baRerB and grocers over the yeana. The,Muf f ln
lvl4n - wear'lnB e velvet coat - wag elso a caller, Locust, beang and
halfpenny bs8s of broken blsculte were also s. treat boucht fr6m O]'lve:l
Cooper another' rioundsmsn who cam€ by horse and dray on a Satulrday
norn Lng.

Ovet? the yeal'6 ereveral butchers hsve ca]-].ed but they no longet com€.
Dr.apery was a].Bo 6oLd at the door, and Mr. Lou Beard a beGpoke teilotl
from Gr€at Brlngton would ca1]- lf any men wlahed to have garmentg made.

There was even e! chemLst - Newltts
thLngs - rhubarb pl]"ts! Ls6t but by no
csrtg ancl vans sel-lLng evert/thlns from
theLr wares were candl€s and parsffln -
electrLclty was avallab].e Ln WhL].ton,

Theae tradeEmen alEo provlded a welcome 1lnk wlth other vl.1]'aAes 6nd
town€. No doubt th€y wer€ the bsersrd of n€wE ft.6n fnLendr and
rel.etLone. There were a1Eo del-l.verie6 of new6paperB.

- who called eellLng annong othetr
means least were the hardwar€
pans to plne, Moet lmDotrtant of

very necessa.ry ln the day6 b€fonc
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Today we f,lnd a very dlfferent sLtuatlon wlth houeewivee shopping
elBewhe!'e. Nevet"theleas, we sre qulte wet]. ce'tered for.

$le stl-ll have out PoEt offlce whlch ha6 beeh qulte trmobllerr slnce Mtrs.
oardner left the vLl-].age. Lt hae been at trEvergreenrr, 8 Soutn Vl-ew and
nog.r at 7 south vlew.

9le a16o have mitk s,nd oth€p dairy products de].lvetxed by the Co-op and Mr.
Wel1s.

A roundBman ca].ls on Monday, Wedn€sday and Frltlay wlth breaat and
confectLonery and we have a trav€lllng Ehop eveny wednesday sellLng
fnuit, vegetables, fl-Fh 4nd grocerl.es.

A moblle ].ibrary ls snother we].come and muctt applaeclateal fecllLty'
ca.llLnsi on Thursdaya once a fortnlght. The tlme le LO.45am and Lt stopa
n€ar the Erieen. r

9le also have our new€paper delLverLes, thanks to some of the young
vr.l1aEera.

Those of us who uae sLl- o:3 €ome of the present
Erateful and hope there wL11 all^rays be sufficLent

facL1ttles are very
eupport to k€eI' thern.

C'. Ilaynee

,k!&*!&!*:fttti

con q e.r,!.- f,.q.r-.'g-hr-i^s.tma6.

SATURDAY ].oth DECEMBER at 7. OOpM

ln the chureh, ralth refreBhment6 afterwerd6 ln the vltlage hall.
- RAFFLE - of chrlstmaB prl-res. Prlce of tlcket aL.75

from Janet Bowers f 
'ler1tagert.

Cotne and enJoy sn ewenLng of malnly loca]. talent' on Elml-lat? 1lneE to
laat year, whlch certalnly drew the clrowds. Letrs fll-1 the chuil'ch to
capaclty agaln - Eo pleaEe gLve if your sfppont snd a€ie how ne6t' we can
Eet to that f l-nal f igur:e af e535.75.

Janet Bobrera
tt l* ,1. !t * tf * :1.

' D O.G S

From tlrn€ to tLme Ln recent s'est:5 ' becauEe of complalnts from vl-llagers'
the Parl6h CounclL ha€ draetn ettentlon to the nulaence caused by dogs
fou].lng footpethB, malntalned grass vergeg, etc., $rlthln the v11lage anat
haB appesletl to dog o$tners to keep their p€ts under Etrlct contFol.

In epLte of thls th€ complElnts Etlll come to me, aa Chalrman of tlre
Par:lsh Councll, 60 I thougttt I wouLal use the medlum of thd rrnewslettertr
to make a further appeal .

If you are a dog or4ner: p].ease aEk yourEeLf
allowlng youtx dog to deFoelt lts excrement r"tttere
offensl-ve to your nelghbourE and otherE I

!N! {. * dr tf ,lc ,t r*

lf lrou ar?e of,fenat{ng bY
lt LE ].lke].y to prov€

Hero].d HsYnea



9lho lc watchlnrq our NelEhbourhoodl 13.

It le, by now common knowl"edge that we had an uninvlted auest ln the
early hour6 of October zoth. What followed was extreme].y traumatLc, but
It ha6 made m€ wake up to the fact that Whllton le not lmmune to the
lnflu€nces of the 1980ts. Everyone I bave Gpoken to Blnce our3 break-ln
heB admitted leaving car doors unlocked. dooFE aJar and wLndowg open.
Now though, I trust our mlsfortune hse been enough to shoet that the
€tlmtnal mlnd le awakenlng to thia tsleeEry Whlltonr Byndrorne. Many
vl-l16gee and urbsn areas now have a riNelghbout?hood watchrr scheme, ln
theae areaa susplcloua chgracte:18. un-l?ecognlged cers on unusual
heppenlngg are reported to the polLce, wlto ane more than erllllng to
Lnvestl-nate. of cours€r now that so many people do took snd rieport thelr
Eusplclons, the crlmlnals are often moved on before they commit any
crtlme. where do they move on to? Places wh€re no eratch LE kept of
courEe - aleepy v{l].ages, It 16 for our own protectlon, for ou:3 frlendg
snd nelghbourB, that I pr:ol}o6e thst we adopt a N€Lghbourhood Watch Scheme
ln whllton, and would urge you to conslder JoLning. P.c. Basnett' our
loca'l Po1lceman would b€ w1L11ng to come' esrly Ln the New Year' to glve
a talk to any people Lntereated ln the scheme.

fn order to orEianlae such a vlelt the amount of support for the acheme
would need to be known. I w11"1 therafore be peylng evePyoncr a vl6lt 1n
th€ near future to see r,rhether a rwhllton watchrt is a vlable propoElti.on.

AngeIs TL]-ston
*rrttrlrt***

I^t - I- I?etc'ctrrt

On 12th Octoben, th€ W. I. h€lct lt6 A.G.M. whlch was lnmedLatelv fa].lor.ted
by an Open Meetlng wlttr a' repreGentatlve of Anglla.n v'tater Authorltlt
sp€akLng on the eubJect of Pol].utlon'

The maln topl-c wlthln thls theme was that of Nltrates ln the water'
Thene has been a. Bteady lncreaee' ln the amount of nltrate l"n our $tatet'
over the last 15 yeal's 01' Eo, due to the lncr"€aBed use of fertlllzera on
the land. Thls has produced an inc::ea.sed crop yleld ' ultLnately
Dr.ovldLng cheape1' food, Inevttab].y the nltxstes alle washed off the land
and lnto rivers and streamg and eventually Lnto ou1. dt lnkLng grater.
Renovl-ns them from the water lnwolves expenelve pPocegBlng.

OpponentE of nltrates clalm that they can cauce cancer of the 6tomac!)
thouch Gover:nm€nt reporta deny the connectlon. BIue Baby Syndrome lE
another' rroseible hes.Itfr hazar'd. Bottle fed babLes under 6 months o1d can
f l"nd lt ctLfflcu].t to cope wlth the bacterle]- actlon of, nltiatea ln the
8Ut end thlB CAn CAUSe B]-Ue BAby syndrome. l'Iowever, the last recorded
death was ln 1950 and the last case wa6 ln I972i In both case6, the Hater
came fr?om prlvate water aupplles rather then publ1c supply.

Stender?dE are ]"ald down by W.Il.o. (wopld Health Orsanlsatlon) and the
E.E.c. rn 1985 the E.E.c. pr€BcrLbed a maxlnum of !!' 3 mllLlerama pen
1ttre and the w.H.o. rs standard t^ras 10.O Inl].llgrams ln 19811.

Ho$tever, the Government of thlE eountry a11ows a denegr3atlon of th€
E.E.c. lever to 22.6 mll].iErams per lltre' vlhllton 16 ln the oundle
dlstrLct of Anglian I'tater Authorlty and here the 1ev€1 le 11.3 $rhereas
othen epeas of Ansllan vlater" can rl.ae to ?2.6 at tlme6. vthen lt ls thLE
hlGh in these ereas Angl{an water rntarns the local Medlcal offlcer of,
Ileatth to watch for symptomg of BIue Baby Syndrome.
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The 1ewe16 of, nl,tr:ates In the water ri6e and fall at atlfferent tLne6 of
the year. The ftrst ratn6 of wlnter brlng one o? the hLshest
concentratlonB, we6bl-ng a!.L the Eumm€rE reaLdual nLtrates of,f the l.anat.
The methoatB used for de-nltrl-fLcatlon at?e €xpensLve antt f? }fe are to
domand total removal of, nLtrateg, a conslderable Lncrease btould be Been
ln ou:? r^ret€r rate6. A c€t?taLn amount of natural tte-nl-tr1f,l-catton takea
plac€ durlng the eummer, whan water temper:atur€ rlges and the tteten Ls
BlttlnE ln the reservoLrs. vfe are as6ured that AnglLan wat6n AuthottLty
met all the Government Hea]-th requLrementE.

9fe were also lnformed that there gtas no Alumlnlum ln oirf watef. S6rne
authorl.tle6 use eluml-nLum EuLFbate as a coagulant for the ?emoval oe
baeterla. There ape no lead malns Eupply plpes 1n the Author"lty. eny
wlth lead pLpeg, from the mal.n6 (malnly ln olde:? house6) a"a ectvl- Bed to
trun off €rome water' ln the monnlng to Femove the water that had been
atandlns 1n the plpes overnlght. Some modern housea wlth coppett plpes
had leaat soldered Jolnte thou&h a new materlaL wes now bel-ng uEeal.

l{ater pur"lflcatlon unLt6 wene ln hlR own oplnton B complete wast€ of
morley. There are t$ro types, one uel.ng chaiicoal. to set rld of chlorLne -
very effectlve, but bactenla formE on the charcoal. Th€ Eecond type
ploducea a more harmful elenent than the nl-trate6 l-t lE renovlngl

Bottletl brater such aE thoae flrom Scotland and F:aanee wer€ no better than
tbe weter ln you:: tap, lf not 9"orse.

Out wster here ln whllton come6 from Ravenethorpe :reeenvLor, whlch pumps
out 4 mllllon ga]-1onB a day' occaslonally we may be EwLtcbaat to Pltsfond
wtth a dlEtr.lbutlon of 10 mlI!.Lon gallonE a day. The reason we Eet brown
water from tlme to tlme LE thst we heve old pipeB! TheEe alte rugted end
}rhen there Ls a surge of water preEsure Lt ahurna thL6 Up and hence btrolm
water - not harmful, or long lastlng but not pleasent. Thls Dt?oblen
often ar:ieeB erhen the Ftre Br?taad€ come to test the hydrant - penhgDs thg
trlre tsrLsade could let us know when they are comLngt ltle Ehould be havLng
our pipes relLned wl"th cement. whlch would e1LmLnate the D?oblem - but
when? - Your gu€s6 l-6 a6 good aB ourE!

Novemberra meetl-ng was <'n the subject' of the rrFeel and Beauty of Wood[.
tltr. Tlm6 who ls a wood turner showed us Batnples of a vast rarige of woods.
aa varled as HoLly, Yew. Laburnum, LLlaa' Box and Llgnun Vltaer a wood
not recommendeCt for boat but].dlng ae tt Le Bo heavy! The no6t expenElve
gtooat ls Inatlan Rosewood at A2rO per cublc foot.

tt€ also brousht a].ong a gelection of ttre work he does, beautLful].y turned
apples, pears, needle cases, footstools etc. He expldtned th6 pt'ocessc!5
of, seaEonlng and gav€ us some tl-ps for fLnlahlng. oncer you have Eended a
Dlece of gtood, you should go over lt with water whlch cauBes the gtaa1n to
rise. Leave lt for an hour or Eo to dry, theh sand once motta and th€n
apply the varn16h, pslnt or whatever. As the graln hAs already nr.senr lt
rtlll not do it a second tlme, snd you wLll have a good Gmoooth surface.

Futurae Events

6tb December -

7th Decembe:3

lllth Decmber -

t

Area ca!:o1 ServLce, Glreat Brl-ng:ton

Easy EntertaLnlng
eL.25,

Member 6I Nlght

cookery Demongtnatlon (Open Allto

*!tt!rtri*rNrt|r
Ane€lir nalt.



Sumnars/ of Events

Fr1. znd Dec 8.OOpm Merrlden Jewe].ry at Home Farm

Mon. 5th Dec 7.3opm GaridenerBr A6eocla,tlon Ln VLllace Ha1l

Tue6. 6th Dec W. I. Area Caro]. Servlce, BrLngton Church

- V{ed. 7th Dec 7.3opm Cookery Demonstratlon ln Vl1Lage lla].l

- S&t. LOth Dec 7.OOpm Conce!.t Ln Whl-Iton Chur?ch

wecl. l"4th Dec 7.3opm w. I. Members' Nlght l-n vl1Le"ge Hat1

Sat. L7th Dec Last da.te for Fete Commlttee vo].unteere.

Sun. 18th Dec 6.OOpn Carol Servlce ln Whllton Cburch

Sun. l-8th Dec Ls6t date for enter?lng the competltlon

Thu:'. 22nd Dec 7. OOpm Carol- ELnglng around the vlI].age

Sun. 25th Dec 9.3oam Sung Chrlgtmas Eucharl-st

Mon. gth Jsn

Tues. 17th Jan

1q80

Parlsh Councll MeetLns 1n Vl11aae llal1

Deadllne for next lssue of newsletter

Keep thoEe artLcles comlng

rftrtls:**rtrtt

- 
The whlLton NewBLetter ls pub]"lEhed bl-monthly end clrculated free to

: ever.y houBehold wlthln the Psrlsh boundary
t The coata are met b.s/ the Parlsh Councll antt the Edltore are:

Mr. llaro].d Eaynes
Mre. Gertrude llayneB
Mr. JLm Gardner
Mra. JoYee CoLes
Mra. Anne Hee].ey

/}t
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